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An ACT for difcontinuing the Judgment which has. been required by Law
to be given againft Women convided of certain Crimes,.and fubfiltuting
another Judgnent in lieu thereof.

(Sth April, :180 )

Wb I 1-IEREAS it is expedient, that the Judgment which has been required by Law,
to be given and awarded a'aizîft ay Wonan 01 Women, i the cafes of

Treafon or of Perir 'reafon, fhould be nu longer corinuied, Beit thererore enaated
yrom t poff. by the 'Kmrg's moll Excellent Majefly, by and with lie advice and confent of the Le-

gi flative Council and Affembly uf the Prov'in:e of Lowr Canad i confiitted and af-
ufl-lih Tralon, lembled by virtue of and und-:r the authori!v of an Act p.AíLd in the Pdriam -nt of

Great Britam, intituled, I An ÅÑ t6 repeaI'certain paris of an Ai j1 in ibe: fourteik
' year of His Mapy's Re!gn. initùuûd, "' An ABi jor lnahn more ejj;ual !>,ovqon for
' the Government of the Prozvince of Quebec, in Nortk America, and to w.further Provfi'n
fur the Government o/ thefad Provrce,"' and it is h :eby enaaed by thr authorityof

the fame, that from and after the paffing ofthis Aét. the judgmeit to be ùiven and
awarded, againft any Wornan or Wonen, conviébd of the Crime of Hijh Tieafon
or of the Ciime of Petit Treafon. or of abetting, procuring or couilelhng anly Petit
Treafon, (hail not be, that fuch Woman or Vonen, fhall feverally be diavn to the
place of Execution, and be there burnied to death, but that fuci Wonan or Women,
being Io conviEted, as afottaid, fhall be, feverally, drawn to the place of Execution,
and be there hanged by the neck, until fhe or thcy-be lèverally dead; any Liw or
Ulage to the contrary thereof, in any wife, notwithftandiig.

°'",ted o - Il. And be it further enai9ed by the authority aforefaid, that if an oman or
-rraroin, &c. o Women ihall be cor.tvid of the Crime of Petit Treafon or of abet ting, procuring or
labepuriiic t t ounfelling any Petit Treafon, then and in every fuch cafe, fuch Wo:an 'or Women,

as perftnsconvic. fhall be fubjed and liable to fuch further pains and Penalties, as are particularly fpeci..
tc of Wiul

Nuraer es fpeci- fied and declared, with refpe& to perfons conviEed of Wilful Murder in an Aat paffed
fied in A& 2,5th in the twenty fifth year of the Reigri of King GEoRG E the Second, intituled, An Ad for
ueo.I.« C. a the beUter preventing the Horrid Crime o/ Murder." And the Court belore whom any

fuch Woman or Womiien, fhall be convi&ed, fhail pafs fentence at fuch time and givç
fuch Orders, with ref'pe to· the tine of Execution, the dilpofal of the convias body
after Execution, and all fuch 'other matters or things as are direaed to be given by the
faid Aa, with refpea to perfons conviaed of Wiltui Murder.

WorneColi Vic- 11. And be it furtherenaEted by the authority aforefaid, that whenever any Wo.trâ of P.iêh Trea:y
rosi, &c. w be manor Women, fhali be conviaed of the Crime of High Trealnori Oi of the Crime of

able t the like Petit Treafon, or of abetting, procuring or counielh:ng any Petit Treafon, and Judg..
she. ment Ihall be given thereon,-according to the Direaions of'this Aa,. then and ini everY

fuch cafe, hncl Woman- or Women, being fo attainted of fuch Cimes refpe&ively,
lhail be fubjeâ and liable to fuch and the like Forfeitures and corruption of Blood, as
they feverally would have been, in cafe they had been feverally attainted of the like
Crimes, before the paflinig of this At.
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